Ultrastructural investigations of testes and spermiogenesis in two species of halacarid mites (Halacaridae, Actinedida, Actinotrichida): Thalassarachna basteri from the Baltic Sea and Halacarellus thomasi from McMurdo Sound (Antarctica).
Testes and sperm cells of two species of halacarid mites, Thalassarachna basteri from the Baltic Sea and Halacarellus thomasi from McMurdo Sound (Antarctica), were investigated. Testes are paired structures, composed of a glandular and a germinal part. The testicular lumen is filled with a very complex secretion that contributes to sperm cell aggregates. Early spermatids of T. basteri display unusual chromatin condensation within the nucleus, but the formation of an acrosomal complex with a small acrosomal vesicle and a long acrosomal filament can be regarded as typical for the group. Tubular invaginations of the plasmalemma occur at the cell periphery. A deep, ring-like infold divides the cell into one part containing the chromatin body and another containing mainly the invaginations and the acrosomal complex. The mature sperm cell is ovoid, aflagellate and surrounded by a distinct secretion sheath. In H. thomasi only a limited number of spermiogenesis stages were observable. Chromatin condensation was rather similar and peripheral invaginations also occurred. However, no acrosomal complex was observed in the early stages. The division of the mature sperm cells into two halves was even more pronounced in H. thomasi, since one half of the cell contained masses of convoluted structures. The same half also contained a structure that remotely resembled an acrosomal complex. The observed differences between T. basteri and H. thomasi sperms support the placing of the two halacarids in separate genera.